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Pro■w
•.wherein Alexander King, an old man of about 25 years ago, when as Fanny Mor- (

<35 years of age, killed Herbert Daven- gan Phelps she delighted local drama j 
port, has been confirmed. Davenport patrons by her superior histrionic powers , 
was’ a river pilot and was on his way ia the old Victoria Theatre on Govern- !

TCrrm, the 9=ith to the 30th of this month to Dawson on a scow together with King ment street. During the patriotic enter- ; 
tlm^baronieter ^remained high over Vancou- ! and two others. The trip was tedious tainments in the Drill Hall some time _
Ter Island and the North Pacific states, ! from the frequent delays, which seemed ago, Mrs Tompkinson rendered invala-

the moun. j to greatly annoy the old man. On July able assistance by her graphic recitation !
These conditions caused a continu- ! 10th the scow stuck on a sand bar and 0f “The Absent-Minded Beggard ” her g^gfot Decline On Flour-Potatoes

once of fine warm weather along the Coast, ; Davenport and a man named Everett electrical appeal meeting with splendid 6
while in Cariboo there were more showers. ! pulled off in a small boat to locate the tangible response from the large au- LlKeiy tO Be facarce
During the 30th and 31st the barometer ! proper channel. On their return King dience, which augmented to a consider- 
gave way over this province, due to the faced them with a 44-calibrc revolver, able extent the fund in aid of the widows 
passage of an ocean low area’across'North- ! and with the remark, “Captain, you have and orphans of those who fell in South j 
ern British Columbia. This disturbance j bum-fuzzled us fellows long enough Africa. Other members of Mrs. Tomp- ; p-.u 
was preceded by the hottest spell of the ! took aim and fired with the fatal result kinson>s family have achieved much re
season throughout Vancouver Island, Low- 1 as stated. Then turning to Everett he nown on the stage, notably Miss Lizzie 
er Mainland and the Kootenay districts, | threatened to kill him or ivnoutl^ a Morgan, now playing on the coast. Mrs. j 
the temperature rising above 80 in the j fourth member of the party, unless they Tompkinson was about sixty years of ;<t, 
two former districts and above 90 between ! swore that the shooting was done by age, and was a native of Australia. Foi- |1
the ranges. During the'31st-this disturb- I accident. Both men agreed to this ana gome t;me past her residence has been ; n . h t fh„ f„„t thflf fh„ flr„. 
ance moved "inland and caused- strong ' they persuaded the old man o re ain e ^ ganta Monica, but she invariably en- . hag beeo cut flour has 8howu a
south and west winds over the Straits and body in tc’ ®hj Pd did joyed the summer months in this city. ® u thl8 weeb ^d a cut has been
Sound, followed by cooler weather and ; being tor Mm, > sistér> Mrs" MaSOn' reside6 at £ade of 25 cents on the barrel. New hay

Showed nd rn!i,rehtea^stTD^on861 ni Z** l BOYs”ESCAPE. - ‘»ng been obtainable, but in bulk,

thrnderZLri» t^ T^ritories oarticu- Californian, iWbo claims to have been in , ------------- „ | | form, and therefore little, if any of It.
larly In A^erta and further north. The the . North 13 years. Davenport came..Four Occupants of the Reformatory has been handled by retailers Throughout
highest temperature reported ea*L of the from Nett- York and was about 40 years , . Secure Their Liberty. the country farmers are deploring the dej

sr«M* iSS-Si. t slsu St.'ïÆS »„== .rsrs* « cs «

--.ssææ "& '
highest of ttis cS 55^*8 Ofi^pat Avenue,«ad

t-w. - - *!»
• KpxçlodtirJmd no rain ( iblghey^tempefa. home to morrow morning,

.-..rtSL',*. -A <..i£ ? . Dojaglag *ill be ; instituted .Sbje- wide stretches- of pebbly beaches, of , mand.
.''"..".«i- J1.,, large numhe»of men who will be emgptoy- -Inviting woods; of berries and bherriéf jgjde-aiiiA-.A'Jts, J l'ST"1" ,to' ■*d“ *'**'

.j^alt^US. 'fi ÿn&'SP’ibîSfl.e space k*

' ""'f- '-'s- Mrs. Mlargarfct Pitta, Wiié ' ot -"Sidney by its removal, to the ground, and took i
-1 ;■nSf.^TT."' ‘d- ' ^ittd. ■ Mrs'.-Pitts har h>ng: been ia to the woods. " - --r.;î .: ' f

OraMNlwo A resident of this city, and Md a largercir- Thé pilgrims • omitted encumberin''*
«! ■ tie of acquaintances, who will reglfet «d*'v-—l"~*-------- -------------------~~a------- _

Ai-- -•    J' learn other death. She -leaves a hus-
^rom Tuesday’s DsNrJ' : ' . , band and four children. Notice n< thé 

—On Saturday night the police took fuperal will be riven later, 
in charge Peter fiallari at Albert Head, ’ 1 v : : v
who was found to be of unsound mind. —The pol’ce statistics for the month
He is confined in jail. of July are as follows: Drunks 24, in

fraction street by-law 1, carrying con
cealed weapons 1, infraction of the 
health by-law 1, fighting 1, vagrancy 2, 
assault 5, stealing 2, riding bicycles on ■ 
sidewalk 4, insulting language 1, break
ing end entering 1, malicious damage 1, 
lodgings 1, possession of stolen property 
1, safe-keeping 1, obstructing streets 1, 
supplying liquor during prohibited hours 
1, committed to the asylum 2.
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«X-. at-the point-whete the railway leaves the vàfléy for ' Spence’s 
». Bridge: and in closer- proximity to Copper Mountain, is the comine 
B businew eentre tot aU tiie mining, cunns from" *Wen&-MiIe'-t^

• eeçpre jfâVoÂMe»toeriion before M
railway is comm^eed, rod the' government establish the &*>

Le-
r’through the. cenïçe of ,the foWa-.-fîandsOiüe bridge just com- 
L,.a riter, connecting - with •• Copper Moun-

' } ^toroa anfl hotel ^w nnder construction, and- sawmill 
erected close to townsite. Aptly to - -i,

AWmULÉES&GO,
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,1 ____ ____ __ ________ o ________ rr ___field of *â0-f’icfw under
birch rod behind hisIxack,'for "a bevy of "potato crop, which has been alirtost com, 
iftds wKoii he'had been: led to supposé ; pletely rulned' by - tbé - Cùt-worm, While 
would be permanent boarders for a term pother complaints, not ed serions, bave been 
varÿing frôm one' to four) years. 1 ’ ’’reported from -the sanie district. ; - .

v< The boÿs m-queftioB, Bullock, Jaryis,' 1 Another fehture-Of the ^market this weëeg 
Wèyinouth and Fferguson, have-had viviji that quantities of fish are belug import,’ 

men tat - pictures’-during -the last- uapntjr frqm Seattter, to sup^$,,th.e loegl, do*
The principal variety thus receive 

Is black cod, a fish that is found me 
Yesterday morning they decided to risk Lplentlfnlly In Northern B„ O. water*: "that 
all on a. desperate break for liberty anti L*8 caught by Atnerlcan flshermen, taken’ tq 
without bidding farewelf to their guard- ' Seattle, there marketed' and distributed id 
ian they removed a bar: from one of the f.all points In the United States. ' Thts'-fisti 

• - • '-T-T-.-t . - . -L i-ig also shipped -Into Kootenay in large
k, quantities, together with halibut, found iii 
I j'the same writers, and -marketed In the

x ,u , ____ _________________- Same way. -«It Is strange,” said a fish
themselves with any superfluous baggage, * dealer yesterday ; “but were It not for the 

-with an eye to possible foot races with ’ Seattle supply <rar market would often rud
1 short. It is strange also that we have to 
f pay duty on fish which Is caught In our 

waters.” -
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i Officers 'Carson, Mmiro, Mouatt ot 
: Woods, the crack sprinters of the police 
force, or even with Jailer Mitten, thp 
ex-champion of the cinder path. Yester
day and to-day the ponderous policemen 
have been beating the shrubbery horlji; f°r this kind of poultry cannot this week 
of the city in the hope of discovering " 1,6 riven.
Mr. Hanson’s wards, but the boys, iif Frult continues to come In plentifully, 
toxicated with their new found liberty, *jut there are few bananas in stock: 
have discouraged all advances. ' < Peaches have dropped to a dollar a box.

Ferguson is a color boy. Jarvis and They are expected, however, to advance 
Bullock have four years to serve, am 1 '] *n price again very shortly, as the "reduc- 
the prospect of incarceration for thajtl tlon made te consequent to a shi^nent of 
period probably made them restive. N > 00,000 cases being received last week,
trace whatever has been found of then.- p*ums are an Immense crop this year, and

_________________ prices may be expected to fall as flat for
MONTHLY CUSTOMS RETURNS.j this variety of fruit as they were two years

ago, when they were a glut In the market. 
Lemons have this week taken a sharp ad
vance.

<« t j ; » ; ‘1 "•
: -edr.-.rrsdS ■ 0]

There Is an absolute turkey famine now 
In the city, and consequently a quotation 3i

o
—Work has commenced on the. WMte 

river fish hatchery, the first of eight, it 
is said, the State of Washington con
template establishing this,, year at a big 
cost.

—o-----
■—Hie Honor Sir Henri Joly has been 

pleased to donate two prizes of $15 and 
$10 for those securing the largest num
ber of prizes in Class “A” of the forth
coming Horticultural Society in Van
couver.

—o-----
—News comes from Essington. of the 

death by drowning of Wm. Davison, a 
Scotchman. He was sitting on the gun
wale of a boat and attempting to remove 
bis shoes fell overboard. ' His body was 
not recovered.
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THE FONTHILL NURSERIESo

—The North Dairy farm pumping sta
tion has been practically completed with 
the exception of the painting, which will 
be finished probably this week. The 
operations on the new Victoria West fire 
hall are progressing apace, and the struc
ture will be ready for occupation by Sep
tember 1st. The fire engine which was 
purchased several' months ago bÿ the 
city will be installed in the Victoria West- 
hall when completed, and it is being 
housed in the meantime at the James 
Bay quarters. *

best^wMrtment6 o1?:rft^knnrBerle8 ln Canada- 800 acres, and can therefore give .he

STEADY EMPLOYttENT TO WORKERS
Large Increase in Collections Over Those- 
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year ago. There is a difference of nearly Meat shows little of a downward tend- 
$11,000 in the amount of duty collecte^, ency, and lowing to exceptional demand for 
wMle on other revenues,, principally thalt fatted cattle this year Is likely to 
of the Chinese, last month has an advan-> -finue expensive.
-tage of nearly $14,000 over the figuras 
foi- 1889. In the Benriett collections, 
there is also a marked increase ovejr' 
those, for the same month of last yeaf- 
Then the returiis showed that the big
gest collections there taken were during 
the months of October and * September,-- 
but merchants have since learned t> 
make their Dawson shipments earlier in 
the season, hence the large collections 
at Bennett drift month. The big revenue 

. locally is accountable largely to the re
duction. in the preferential tariff qf^'tp 
% per cent., going into effect on July 1st.
The statement of, the returns for the 
month of July, excepting the exports 
which are now made up at Ottawa, is 
as follows : Imports, frpe, $79,913; duti
able, $299,894—total, $379,807; duty col- 

ratiged with Mr. Hudson, Dominion gov- j lected, $76,510.36; other revenue, $18,- 
ernment live stock commissioner, to j 771.95—total, $95,282.31 ; 
have, some cattle sent out at the time of Bennett, $34,770.78. 
the New Westminster fair this fall. ; ——E

CATTAIN BRECHT MISSING.

f^Aadgood pay weekly. All supplies freaky
froZ^h^'câM?*8 Htot ^!^„CS^srated 0aterPlUar,ne’ whlCh protects trees

demand agents cover thelr expenses by carrying this as ri side line.
. Write at once for terms.

f
It is in great

.?! - -
ib 3; Stone & Wellington, Toronto.COtt-jv •Jlii’jq • f * '

—At the forthcoming conference of 
the Boards of Trades of the province it 
is expected that in addition to questions 
relating to northern transportation, 
amendments to the Insolvency Ac-t wili 
be taken into consideration..

—Among the big consignments from 
Victoria houses which will go forward 
tà Dawson on the Tees and Dafiube will 
be a shipment of over thirty tons of mer
chandise from the Mammoth store here 
fof Mr. Marks’s branch in Dawson. The 
shipment is being rushed to the whrirves 
to-day.

?

Flour—
Ogllvle’s Hungarian, per bbl.$ 
Lake of the Woods, per bbl.. 
Snow Flake, per bbl.
Calgary Hungarian :
Premier, per bbl....
XXX Enderby,

Grain— (j 
Wheat, pe rton ..... , . 

(whole), per ton .. 
(cracked), per ton 

Oats, per ton 
Oatmeal, per, 10 ms,...,
Rolled oats (B. & K.)...........
Rolled oats (B. & K.)Ylb sack 

Feed-- w
Hay (baled),; per ton
Hay. per bale ...........
Middlings, per ton .
Bran, per ton .............
Ground îeéit, per ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 ms.. 
Cabbage, per head ; 
Cauliflower, per head 
Onions, per
Carrots, per lb ..........................
Tomatoes ....... ;..............
Cucumbers) Island, each .,
Peas, per m...........;. ..............
Turnips, per m ..........................

Fish-
Salmon (smoked), per m....
Salmon (sprigg), per m .........
Shrimps, per m ...............
Cod, per ffi. ....--------.....
Cod, black, ger m.. .............
Halibut, per m............................
Herring ....
Smelts, per lb.................... ..
Flounders ...... ........... .. ’.

Farm ProdnCè—
Fresh Island Eggs ..................
Eggs (Manitoba), per doz. ! 
Butter (Cowlchan Creamery).
Best dairy ............................
Butter (Cowlchan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian), ..................
Lard, per m.........................

Meats—
Hams (American), per m....
Hams (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon (American), per lb 
Bacon (Canadian), per ®....
Bacon (rolled), per m...............
Bacon (long clear), per lb....

1 Shoulders, per m.....................
i Beef, per lb.........................1111

Mutton, per lb...................
Veal, per lb .............
Pork, per lb...............

Fruit—

6.25 
. 0.25

5,00 
6 00

AN INDIAN’S CRIME.

Alleged" to Have Drowned His Wife and 
' Child.

Ottawa, Ang. 1.—Further details of 
an alleged murder which occurred three 
months ago, 100. miles north of Mani- Notice Is 
wacki, brief mention of which Was made 

04 a, few days ago, have reached here. The 
30 murder is said to have occurred at Lake

, La^ Bardiere The story goes that an At the Mining Recorder’s Office, Clayo- 
^Indian named Tete De Boule, it-is al- Vy quot, on

w, leged, killed all his relatives, his uncle, Saturday, the 1st day of September,1900 
w his wife and child. Two years a^o the ~ ^ • _ _ / ,

’man is said to have killed his old uncle cfay^uot? unde?Stheypr™slras 
while in a rage. Ten months ago he and 67 of the “Mineral Act,” the undivided
his wife and a baby girl - went beaver 1B,enthrone, of, .. ~. .... , .. . , ... Vancouver, British Columbia, ln the fol-hunting. The child, when it caught sight lowing mineral claims, viz.; Nimrod, Sap 

„ pof a beaver, made an exclamation of-joy, phlre. Brown Jug, - Brown Jug No, 2, 
12ïf frightening the animal, whereupon the aÏÏ siraÜe°on "tosquri!

15 father is alleged to have torn the child lake, West Coast V. I., and known as the 
2 from the mother, placed its head qqder 1 Biwn Jug Group, all which claims, are 
* xvntm. „r,m life was extinct Â held) jointly by the said Barclay Bon-. j.jyater until , life yeas extinct, * throne, Arthur Norris. A. L. Smith, Thos.

15 months later, it is alleged, the Indian Fletcher and Gee. A. Smith; _______
.kiHeA yyife by cutting a hole the TÀ1ÜÏ) NOTIdto that I Intend to apply 
ice and putting her head m the yeatet, to- -the Honorable the ' Commissioner of 

10 holding her in that position until life Land» and Works for a speclal llcense to 
was extinct, and,tMn hid the body for

m some time afterwards» Commencing at -a stake or post on the
' • / —-------- ! east shore of Vernon Bay, Barclay Sound,

GOODWOOD RAGES. thence east forty; (40) chains, thence north
sixty (60) chains, thence west twenty (20)

London, 31.-A, ».„•««»•. «5
ractiig at the Goodwood meeting to-day ham Inlet, thençe foUowing the shore Une 
the Steward’s cup, value 300 sovereigns, of the Inlet in a southerly direction one 
for three-year oids and upwards, was ^ t^ce^fen^^e
won in a canter by Mr. J. Drake s shore line of Vernon Bay in a northerly 

.aged chestnut horse Royal Flush, by and easterly direction to the point of com-
Favor out ot J^h- ridden by J. ReifT , described tract to contain as
Mr. Richard .<-> Amencaji, ridden ( nearly as possible one thousand âcres, 
by Rigby, wa» ;seeonid,-i■ and the Grafter Dated this 20th day of July, 1900.
was third. Nineteen horses ran. _______ ______________GEORGE OKELf,. _

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
timber on Crown lands, hereinafter more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a stake or post- on the west 
shore of Effingham Inlet, Barclay Sounl, 
about half a mile, north of a small stream 

’ qr brook, thence west one hundred (100) 
chains ; thence south one hundred (100) 
chains, crossing Pipestem Inlet; thence 
east one hundred (100) chains more or less 
to Effingham Inlet; thence in a northerly 
direction, following the shore of Effingham 
Inlet to the point of commencement.

The above described tract to contain as 
nearly as possible one thousand acres. 

Dated this 19th day of July, 1900.
' W. A. MER-

t.pjp TOP,o
-Ex-Speaker Forster, Delta; W. H. 

Ladner, Ladner; R. Balfour, Langley; 
Major Mutter, Somenos; W. P. Jaynes, 
Duncans; G. R. King, Victoria- W. J. 
Brandrith, Vancouver, ‘a'nd Messrs. Hay
ward and Neill, M. P. Ps., were among 
those present at the session of the Dairy
men’s Association. A deputation of 
members of the association waited On the 
government to discuss several matters 
of importance. The project of importing 
a carload of breeding stock from Eastern. 
Canada was laid before the government 
and an additional grant asked, which 
would enable Secretary G. H. Had wen 
to go East for the stock. It is being ar-

t5.75
per bbl 5.00

-
,00 NOTICE OF SALE.30

Oorn
Corn 29.

28 hereby given that there will be 
offered for sale. 3Oi06@S2.OO 

40@ • 50

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
... 14.00@16.00 

50@ 75
■ ■

O
IS»—The ravages of the cut worm are by 

no means confined to the rural districts. 
Even in the city gardens, cabbages, po
tatoes, beets, etc., are being swept away 
by their ravages, while they- èven attack 
the flowers in the garden. In the coun
try, their ravages are becoming alarm
ing, and last night' ’ a meeting of the 
fkriners of the South Victoria district 
was held at the Royal Oak to devise 
means to fight the -pept.

" - •!>“'   -O—-
—The North,, and South Saanich Agri

cultural Society will hold their twenty- 
third annual exhibition qn Friday and 
Saturday, September 28th and 20-.ri. 
The officers of this society, elected at the 
annual meeting on Saturday night, à ré: 
G. Rradley Dyne, president; W. Le Poer 
French, vice-president; Fred. Turgoose, 
secretary; George Sangster, treasurer; 
W, Thompson, J. T. Harrison, A. G. 
Wrigley, W. Dean, G. Sjnyison, , J. 
Erskine, J. Shopland, J. R. Carmichael 
and W. Young, directors.

—j. F. Fouikes & Co. have placed on 
the market a large number of lots in 
Allison townsite, in the beautiful valley 
of the Similkameen riven. Allison is 
situated at a point where the railway 
leaves the valley for Spence’s Bridge, and 
in close proximity to Copper Mountain, 
where the great Sunset copper mine is 
situated. Allison is the coming business 
centre for all the mining camps from 
Twenty-Mile to Otter Valley, and the 
country west of the railway -known as 
Hope Mountain. Roads are now being 
constructed and a fine new bridge has 
just been completed over the Simil
kameen river at that point, as well as 
stores, hotels, sawmills, etc.

.. 17 

.. 25.00@28.00

1.25

collected ,at_

où
(From Thursday's Daily.) ..

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Sidney 
J. Pitts, who died on Tuesday evening,, 
will take place to-morrow from the fam
ily residence, St. Charles street;» do 
Christ Church Cathedral, and later to 
the RoSs Bay cemetery.

Little Steamer Mable Tied Up With No 
One to Direct Her Movements.

The absence of Captain Brecht, of thé 
little steamer Mable, which has been tied 
up at the wharf of the Victoria machin
ery depot for the past month or more, is 
causing his friends considerable uneasi
ness. The captain is a middle aged mad, 
of Swedish birth and came here on thfe 
Mable to have repairs made to his ves- 

cou'ntry are very promising. Consider- sel. This work included a new engine, 
able rain has fallen lately, which has which was built some time ago, but which 
done a great deal of good. was never placed in the vessel because.

I Of the skipper and owner’s disappeai-
—*A carpenter, who recently arrived j ance. He was known to have had cori- 

from Ladysmith, says that four ou,t of | siderable money on his person when last 
fifty houses contracted to be built for ! seen, several weeks ago, and what hah 
the miners in that village are now ready become of him is causing the man- 
for occupancy, and thirty mere are un- agement of the Victoria machine dé- 
der construction. This bit of informa- | management of the Victoria machine da
tion is the more enhanced by the state- f pot to make anxious enquiry about bin), 
ment that fifty more houses are to be : Meanwhile the little craft remains tiejl 
built when the first half hundred are j up and no one has appeared to lay claim 
completed. . Stores and other public ] to her. The Mable came here from Van 
buildings jLre napidlyjgoing up, so that-ere i Anda, where enquiry is also being made 
long Ladysmith Will be’One of the latest f0r the chptain.
towns on the E. & N. railway, rivalling ; • - ■ ' ■ ;
even Nanaimo. The boom created by lr 
this amount of building, taken in con- 
nection with the mining operations con
tinuai going on, can readily be imagin-

.1*9 x

—The Victoria - Building Society held 
their semi-annual meeting yesterday 
evening, for the purpose of receiving the 
financial statement for the past half year 
and also to hold the eighty-first draw- ( 
ing for an appropriation. The treasBr- 
er's report showed the' society to be in 
a most flourishing condition. The follow
ing members acted as a committee for 
the drawing: George A. Gardiner, G.
W. Anderson and James Woolcock. N ». j.
91, held as follows—91 A, withdrawn;
91 B, Mrs. M. A. Hall; 91 C and D, Mrs.
M. A. Phillips—Wris the lucky one. A 
second drawing was then held and re
sulted in the appropriation; falling to N_o.
99. Share No. 99 A, B and "D being 
withdrawn, it goes to 99 C, in the .name 
of, Mrs. Teresa Leonard. A third draw
ing was then ordered, 177 proving the 
lucky nutiber, registered in the books of 

, the society as follows: 177 ri, A. Hum
ber; 177 C and D, J. P. Alcorn; with 177 
A withdrawn.

—o—
—The death occurred at Santa Monica,

Cal., on Tuesday of Mrs. Tompkinson, 
wife of Lient. Tompkinson, late R.N.
Mrs. Tompkinson was widely and favor
ably known in this city, coming here first

’
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letter from Edmonton stating that; the 
crop conditions in that section of -the
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Ii.
Oranges, per doz. ...’ LemoHjt'^all^nla)," pèr 'doz."

Lemons (small) .........................
Apples, per lb..............................
Peaches, per box ........
Plums, per lb..........................
Apricots, per box ...................
Blackberries, per lb ....
Cherries, per lb. ...
Pine Apples, each .

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...............
Dressed Turkeys, per lb 
Dusk, dressed, each

WON HIS CASE.

Doctors Said He Must Die, But He Rallied 
Under South American Kidney Cure, 
and Diabetes Was Absolutely Cured.

• • ...........
15
40

II 15i 6
1.00

6The Horse Market! 'To was.
$■ Genuineed

Demands Sound 
Horses ^tnly «

Lame horses sell at less than half their actual value: 
and are neither desirable for use or sale. Thetremedy 

is easy. ▲ few bottles of

O
. 1.25® 1.50 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i. —A very serious case of cruelty to 
animals was discovered near Elk lake 
yesterday morning by a'n officer of the 
S. P. C. A. x It seems that two horses 
used in hauling cordwood from Elk lake 
to the city had both shoulders quite raw 
and inflamed, caused by ill-fitting- col
late. Mrs. Leigh, "of the Toronto Hu
mane Society, gave a very interesting 
and instructive address last evening at 
a meeting of the Victoria branch of the 
S. P. C. A. During the address the tal
ented lady made mention of the splen
did work performed in Toronto during 
the past few years, not only by the S. 
P. C. A., but by the society for the 
prevention of cruelty to children. She 
urged that a society similar to the lat
ter be speedily organized in British Co
lumbia, so that young children should 
have protection; C. I. South, secretary 
of the society, was present at the meet
ing, at which A.-J. Dallain presided. 
Dr. Holden, Messrs.
Seymour took part 
Votes of thanks were tendered to Mes
dames Leigh and Angus for their at
tendance.

—o—
—’The news of the recent shooting at 

White river, near Dawson, on July 15th,
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TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner or 
-lends and Works for permission to pur
chase the whole of the island known as 
Parker Island, situate at the month of 
Barclay Sound, and containing one - hun
dred. (100) acres more or less.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1900.,
I MURRAY C. POTTS.
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ISBWIN CURE EVERY WEAK MAN
^,er • Descriptive Treatise on the Motiern anz 

ul Treatment of Nervous Diseases and Physics 
, Men. iaoluding Premature Exhaustion »n. 

Vital Energy, with other allied affections by l|,cm 
w«nt>ut stomach mfcdicices). Revist-d ai>t 

roprogrem with the moat advanced researches hi the suh- 
J*®Mj®ÇRthtrwith numerous recent testimonial show:rp 
■oecessful cures. Write at once and grasp this opportun :y 
of being quickly restored to perfect health Sent m a plant 
X* envelope, free of cha-ge.—E. NORTON. .W ^ 
v*ahcwbt Lahb, London, Enq. Estabd. ove -ao years

I A prominent legal light In a Canadian 
Western town treated and dieted for years
for what the doctors diagnosed an incur
able case of diabetes. He1 became so had 
that he had to quit his practice, other 
complication setting in, and his sufferings 
were most intense. Almost as a last re
sort he tried South American , Kidney 
Cure, and, to his own surprise, immediate
ly began to Improve. This Is over a year 

He continued taking' this greatest 
of kidney specifics, and to-day'he is 
man. , : ,r

Sold by^Dean & Hlscocks and Hall & Cb.
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ij- foi* Mr.' !I1'. tiyiti 
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FOR IEABA6HL 
FOR DiniNEtt.
FOR lIUORSRlft.
FOR JOIP10 lIVER. 
FOR CONOTtMTIOR. 
FOR.tALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECORintXIOR

endorsements u the one following are a guarantee

every

CARTERSago. no

APIOL^STEEL PILLS by th< 
stronj 
was s 
a bill

<• 'd»*,
\ ? " ' Ho ,

rule t 
In bj

a well

1 Pros,*: Aft., ^ciiVSSs:

te
I have cored ose other Splint end two Spavins. Now I am nal- 
ofraid to recommend H to all. I remain.

Youra truly,

v. v.Kitto, : € rease-- and 
in the discussion.

for Ladies

A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES.
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE. F1L 

COOHIA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.
Order of all chemists, or post free for 

11.60 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Vic
toria, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chem
ist, Southampton, England.

The sootiiing and healing properties of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, its pleas- 

rriM, si, .li »r »t. a* liniment for tamiiy m ant taate and prompt and permanent

DR. B. J. KENDALL C0„ Enosborg Falls, Vt.J Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

!.. r:

I' H. A. LAWRENCE.

i

...................... CURE RICK HEADACHE.
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